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of anatomical relationship using imaging study such as CT and 
MRI, due to their thin structure. We report a case of scalp angio-
sarcoma in a 63-year-old man whose MR showed structural thick-
ening due to tumor infiltration, demonstrating the detail ana-
tomical relationship of epicranial muscle and galea aponeurotica.

CASE REPORT

A 63-year-old man with no significant medical history pre-
sented at a local dermatology clinic with a month history of er-
ythematous patches and excoriated crust in the scalp. Initial di-
agnosis was chronic ulceration related with focal infection. His 
symptom was not improved on 4 weeks follow-up. He referred 
to tertiary referral university hospital for excisional biopsy and 
further management. On the excisional biopsy it was diagnosed 
as angiosarcoma with microscopic involvement of the margins. 
Microscopic examination showed moderately differentiated 
cells with invasion through the subcutaneous fat into the skin 
tissue. Tumor cells were strongly positive for CD31 antibody stain-
ing (Fig. 1).

MR showed larger extent of tumor involvement of scalp than 
visual inspection and physical examination. MRI showed a dif-

INTRODUCTION

The occipitofrontalis muscle is generally regarded as one 
muscle composed of two muscle bellies joined through the ga-
lea aponeurotica14). According to Kushima et al.10), however, the 
occipitofrontalis muscle appears to be composed of two physio-
logically and anatomically different muscles. The position and 
shape of forehead, eyebrow and, hairline are affected by either 
contraction of only the frontalis muscle or that of both the fron-
talis and occipital muscles, and are also affected by either the 
laterally developed type or the generally developed type of fron-
talis muscle. In addition, electromyography demonstrated the 
independent actions of the occipital and frontal bellies4). Em-
bryologically, the frontal belly and the temporoparietal muscle 
originate from the platysma faciei, are innervated by the tempo-
ral branch of the facial nerve without bony attachments. On the 
other hand, the occipital belly and the posterior auricular mus-
cle embryologically originate from the platysma occipitalis, are 
innervated by the posterior auricular branch of the facial nerve, 
with attachment to the occipital bone6).

Unless certain diseases involve the scalp including epicranial 
muscle and galea aponeurotica, it is impossible to visualization 
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the superior end of the frontal belly. Beneath the superficial fas-
cia, the occipital belly of the occipitofrontalis muscle becomes the 
galea aponeurotica and inserts into the underside of the frontal 
belly (Fig. 2). PET-CT showed diffuse uptake in the scalp and 
faint uptake in both level VA lymph nodes (Fig. 3A, B). He per-
formed wide excision and treated with free latissimus dorsi flap 
and split thickness skin graft. After wide resection and recon-

fuse soft tissue thickening along the scalp. The lesion showed 
high signal intensity on T2-weighted image (T2-WI) and ho-
mogeneous enhancement on contrast enhanced T1-weighted 
image (T1-WI). The tumor invaded subcutaneous fat with re-
ticular patterns and spread galea aponeurotica and epicranial 
muscles. MR showed that the superficial fascia overlying the 
occipital belly becomes the temporoparietal fascia and ends at 

Fig. 1. 63-year-old man with angiosarcoma of the scalp. Low power (A, ×100) and high power (B, ×400). Hematoxylin-eosin stain shows pleomor-
phic endothelial cells, and immunohistochemical staining (C, ×400) shows positive for CD31 antibody staining.
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Fig. 2. Coronal view of T2 (A) and contrast enhanced T1 (B) weighted MR image shows a diffuse thickening of the scalp, invading subcutaneous fat 
with reticular patterns of high signal intensity (asterisk) due to angiosarcoma. Superficial fascia (arrows) shows diffuse thickening and enhancement, 
covering normal signal intensity of temporalis muscles (small arrow). Sagittal view of T2 (C) and contrast enhanced T1 (D) weighted image show tu-
mor involvement of superficial fascia (arrows), overlying the occipital belly and galea aponeurotica (arrowheads). Color coding image according to sig-
nal intensity of coronal (E) and sagittal (F) views of T2 weighted MR image demonstrate the occipital belly of the occipitofrontalis muscle becomes the 
red colored galea aponeurotica (arrow head) and inserts into the underside of the green colored superficial musculoaponeurotic system (arrows), 
composed of the frontal belly of occipitofrontalis and temporoparietal fascia. Ga : galea aponeurotica, fb : frontal belly, ob : occipital belly, tpf : tempo-
roparietal fascia.
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struction surgery, multiple lymph node metastases were detect-
ed on PET-CT (Fig. 3C, D). After radiotherapy and adjuvant 
chemotherapy, increased uptake lesions were disappeared.

DISCUSSION

Angiosarcoma is a rare malignant tumor of vascular endothe-
lial cells accounting for less than 1% of all sarcomas and approxi-
mately 50% of these lesions occur in the head and neck2,5,11-13). In 
contrast to the deep location of most soft tissue sarcomas, an-
giosarcoma has a predilection for skin and superficial soft tis-
sue. Therefore, cutaneous angiosarcoma is the most common 
presentation of this neoplasm, which affects the facial skin and 
scalp regions. The tumor cells are located mainly in the dermis and 
may extend into the subcutaneous tissue, invading deep structures, 
such as fascia and subcutis microscopically12). As pathologic T 
classification was a stronger indicator of long-term prognosis 
compared with histologic grade12), wide surgical excision to achieve 
histologically tumor free margin remains the first option of the 
treatment. To assist in achieving negative margins, preoperative 
MRI can help guide the extent of the resection. MRI was useful 
imaging modality to demonstrate tumor invasion into the sub-
cutaneous fat, galea aponeurotica, and skull9). Tumor invasion 
into subcutaneous fat and skull was clearly visible on precontrast 
T1-WI. T2-WI with the fat saturation technique and especially 
postcontrast T1-WI with the fat saturation technique were suffi-
cient to visualize the whole extent of angiosarcoma of the scalp. 

Metastasis to regional lymph nodes or lungs can occur16). In 
this case PET-CT showed diffuse uptake in the scalp and faint 
uptake in both level VA lymph nodes, which resulted in hot up-
take on follow up PET-CT. F-18 fluorodeoxyglucose is a meta-
bolic tracer and accumulate in soft tissue sarcoma3). PET-CT 
could be not only useful in showing the whole extent of the tu-
mor and but also sensitive to detect lymph node metastasis15). 
Generally surgery often is not feasible because of the multifocal 
nature and extensive microscopic spread pattern of these tu-
mors. Therefore, postoperative radiotherapy and adjuvant che-

motherapy are mandatory to treat patients with scalp angiosar-
coma. PET-CT can be helpful to detect and follow up lymph 
node metastasis and local recurrence.

An understanding of the anatomy of the layers of the scalp 
helps to interpret the disease extent and various pathologic pro-
cesses. The muscles of the calvaria including occipitofrontalis, 
temporoparietalis, and auricularis that arise from the galea apo-
neurotica are known collectively as the epicranial muscle1,8). Be-
cause the epicranial muscle terminate directly in the subcutane-
ous fat, and the superficial body fascia is absent in the head and 
face, angiosarcoma originated from dermis, invade along the 
epicranial muscles and galea aponeurotica. Skull and temporalis 
muscles are spared relatively, because outer periosteum of skull 
and aponeurosis of temporalis prevent tumor invasion into deep 
structures. In this case, MR gave comprehensive understating 
for fascia anatomy of scalp, which could give information of to-
pological anatomy to surgeon when dissecting in this region.

In this presented case report, the frontal belly of occipitofron-
talis continued the temporoparietal muscle and fascia and these 
structures are formed into a superficial musculoaponeurotic sys-
tem. The occipital belly changes into the galea aponeurotica, which 
inserts onto the underside of superficial musculoaponeurotic 
system. The commonly held concept is that the galea aponeuro-
tica include the temporoparietal fascia, because both the tem-
poroparietal fascia and the galea aponeurotica connect the oc-
cipital belly with the frontal belly. However, the occipital belly 
and the galea aponeurotica may thus create a deep musculo-
aponeurotic system anchored to the occipital bone, which may 
facilitate retraction of the superficial musculoaponeurotic sys-
tem. Therefore, the galea aponeurotica should be considered to 
be distinct from the temporoparietal fascia as a part of a super-
ficial musculoaponeurotic system, because the galea aponeuroti-
ca has been defined as an aponeurosis not overlying but inter-
posing between the occipital and frontal bellies. Gola7) suggested 
the existence of the concept of the forehead cutaneomusculo-
aponeurotic unit instead of occipitofrontalis muscle, because the 
galea aponeurotica receives the occipitalis muscle at its deep 

Fig. 3. PET-CT show diffuse uptake in the scalp (arrowheads) but invisible increased uptake on epicranial muscle (A). Faint uptake is visible in lymph 
nodes (arrows) at the level VA (B). On the 6 months follow-up PET-CT, hot uptake were visible in the level VA lymph nodes (arrow) which showed faint 
uptake initial study (C), and multiple lymph node metastases of both neck (arrows) are seen (D).
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surface and the frontalis muscle at its superficial surface. Our 
presented case showed thickened occipital belly and galea apo-
neurotica due to tumor cell infiltration attach the beneath of su-
perficial fascia composed up of the frontal belly and temporo-
parietal fascia. 

CONCLUSION

The presented case report supported the concept of which 
the occipitofrontalis muscle appears to be composed of two an-
atomically different muscles. As far as we know, this is the first 
case report, demonstrating the detail anatomy of epicranial 
muscle and galea aponeurotica. 
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